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+16107463383 - https://www.ritasice.com/location/ritas-of-nazareth-pa/

Here you can find the menu of Rita's Italian Ice Frozen Custard in NAZARETH. At the moment, there are 12
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Rita's

Italian Ice Frozen Custard:
Rita's is a wonderful place to cool off on a warm, humid day! However, they are now expensive and sneaks on
portions there. This whole world has gone crazy with price increases read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi
for its guests, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. The premises on site are

accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't
like about Rita's Italian Ice Frozen Custard:

three times and that was the last attempt. I only have two different sizes to compare. always hollow in the middle,
but when I go to stefko, great difference in size. read more. If you crave for sweet dishes, Rita's Italian Ice Frozen
Custard with its fine desserts can easily make an end of it, The guests of the establishment also appreciate the
comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. In addition, you

can expect original Italian cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, By availing of the catering service from
Rita's Italian Ice Frozen Custard in NAZARETH, the meals can be ordered on-site or at the event.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

VANILLA MILKSHAKE

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

RASPBERRY

MANGO

CHOCOLATE

MILK
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Wednesday 12:00-22:00
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